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REVEREND GEORGE A.   BOWLES 
NEW CHAPLAIN AT BARNES 
On February 15, REVEREND GEORGE A. 
BOWLES assumed his duties as the 
newly appointed Chaplain at Barnes, 
succeeding the late DR. FRED W. WAHL 
^lis appointment was made by BISHOP 
,IVAN LEE HOLT of the Methodist 
Church in Missouri at the request 
of the Commission on Chaplain for 
Barnes Hospital. REVEREND FRANK C. 
TUCKER, pastor of Centenary Church, 
*is   chairman   of   the   commission. 
"Reverend   Bowles   is   a  Texan,    but   he 
jokingly   asks   that   we   not   hold   that 
against   him!     He   has   been   executive 
'   Aretary   of   the   Board   of   the   St. 
.Coois   Annual   Conference   of    the 
church   for   the   past   10   years.      He 
♦formerly held pastorates at Belle- 
fontaine Methodist Church, Stephan 
Memorial Methodist Church, and 
Scruggs Memorial Methodist Church. 
Reverend Bowles has been most active 
in the educational work of the Meth- 
odist Conference, having served in 
an executive capacity on many of the 
Educational   Boards.      He   is   a   grad-   I 
uate of Southern Methodist Univer- 
sity and of the Perkins School of 
Theology. 
He is married to MILDRED BAILEY 
BOWLES, and has 2 children - an 18 
year old son who attends Central 
College, and a 15 year old daughter 
(Continued  on Page  3) 
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ANSWERING   YOUR   CALL 
A little known fact to most Barnes 
employees is that the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company maintains a 
Visiting Nurse Service. Yes, the 
Visiting Nurse is ready to answer 
your call for nursing care if you 
live where the service is maintained 
and are insured under the Metropoli- 
tan Group insurance plan. Visiting 
Nurse Service is an extra privilege 
offered you, but not other members 
of your family, in connection with 
your  Group   insurance   certificate. 
IT'S A HOME  SERVICE 
The nurse comes into your home when 
you are sick and gives you the care 
your physician wants you to have. 
The number of visits allowed depends 
upon your condition, the care needed, 
and your physician's orders. One 
visit is permitted, even though you 
have not called your physician. In 
cases of chronic illness, several 
visits are authorized to teach a 
member of your family how to give 
you   the   care  you need. 
IT'S  A  SKILLED SERVICE 
The nurse who visits you in your 
home is a graduate, registered nurse 
who   has   had   training   and   experience 
• 
in giving skilled service.  She is 
employed directly by the Metropolis- > 
tan or by a local public health 
nursing organization with which the 
Metropolitan has a contract.       , 
WHEN TO USE THE SERVICE , 
Visiting Nurse Service is given t^,o A 
you to protect your health and to 
speed your recovery from illness." 
Use it, for example: 
1. When you are ill at home, 
nurse carries out your physicii 
orders. 
2. When you have a long-drawn-out 
illness.  The nurse will teach some 
member of your family how to care-* 
for you between her visits. 
3. When you have come home from 
the hospital after an operation o* 
other serious illness. The nurse 
can change dressings or give you 
other special care which your doctor 
recommends. She can visit you be- 
fore you go to the hospital, too, if 
you need her, although she cannot 
visit you in the hospital. 
Call the nurse promptly when you ute 
ill. Nursing care early in illness 
will help you the most. > 
HOW TO GET THE SERVICE 
If you're insured under the Metro* 
politan Group plan and live where 
the service is available   
1. Ask your employer to send the 
nurse to you, at the time you ren^t t 
your illness. ^^ 
2. Telephone or send word to the 
nurse. ^ 
3. Telephone the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company Office. 
4. Ask your doctor. 
Repr inted  from   a   bulletin   issued   by 
the  Metropolitan Life   Insurance  Co. 
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of   high   school   age. 
Reverend   Bowles   is   very   happy   over 
his   new   assignment    and    feels    sure 
that   time   will   add   to   the   thrill   of 
(   it.      He   considers   it   a   great   oppor- 
tunity   to   be   of   help   to   people   who 
'face   sorrow   and   the   unusual    adjust- 
ments   that   come   with   hospital   exper- 
iences.       We    all    welcome   Reverend 
Bowles,     and   stand   ready    to    assist 
Ja^n   in   any   way   that   we   can. 
Construction   is   continuing   on    the 
new   Danforth   Chapel   just   off   the 
^northwest   corner   of   the   main    lobby 
1^   in   Barnes.      Cornerstone   laying   cere- 
monies   took   place   on  January   20,   MR. 
*   WILLIAM DANFORTH   officiating   at   the 
►impressive1   service.      The   gift   was 
received   by   MR.    ALBERT  M.    KELLER, 
^Chairman of the Board of Trustees of 
Barnes Hospital, and DR. FRANK R. 
BRADLEY, Director. Representing the 
Clergy were DR. B.L. SCHUBEL, FATHER 
THOMAS SMITH, and Bishop Holt who 
gave   the   prayer   of   dedication. DR. 
'EVARTS   A.    GRAHAM   and   DR.    GLOVER 
*COPHER represented the Medical Pro- 
fession. 
Several   meditation   chapels   of   this 
'    type   have   been   erected   throughout 
»the   country   by Mr.   Danforth.      At   the 
entrance   to   our   chapel   is   an   alumi- 
*num  plaque   containing   an   inscription 
which   goes   on   all   these   chapels: 
THE   DANFORTH   CHAPEL 
DEDICATED   TO 
THE   WORSHIP   OF   GOD 
WITH   THE   PRAYER 
THAT   HERE 
IN   C0MMUHI0N   WITH   THE   HIGHEST 
THOSE   WHO   ENTER 
MAY   ACQUIRE   THE   SPIRITUAL   POWER 
TO   ASPIRE   NOBLY 
ADVENTURE   DARINGLY 
SERVE   HUMBLY 
50TH   ANNIVERSARY   CELEBRATION   OF 
WASHINGTON   UNIVERSITY   SCHOOL   OF 
MEDICINE 
The 50th anniversary of the Washing- 
ton University School of Medicine is 
being celebrated today, starting 
with a special convocation at Graham 
Memorial Chapel on Washington Uni- 
versity campus, and concluding with 
a dinner at the Starlight Roof of 
the  Chase  Hotel. 
Events during the day include the 
laying of the cornerstone for the 
new Cancer Research Building at the 
Medical School by MR. HARRY BROOK- 
INGS WALLACE, President of the Corp- 
oration at Washington University, 
followed by a program in the Audit- 
orium of the Medical School. Speak- 
ers during the day include DR. HAR- 
OLD G. MOULTON, President of the 
Brookings Institution, Washington, 
D.C., who will give the Convocation 
Address; DR. LEONARD SCHEELE, Sur- 
geon-General of the United States 
Public Health Service; DR. ERNEST 
GOODPASTURE, professor of pathology 
and dean of Vanderbilt University 
School of Medicine, Nashville, Tenn- 
essee; DR. CHARLES HUGGINS, profess- 
or of surgery at University of Chic- 
ago School of Medicine; and DR. ED- 
WARDS PARK, emeritus professor of 
pediatrics at Johns Hopkins Univer- 
sity School of Medicine, Baltimore, 
Maryland. DR. ALAN GREGG, Director 
of the Division of Medical Sciences 
of the Rockefeller Foundation, New 
York City, will be the speaker at 
tonight's   banquet. 
YUK ! YUK! 
It is said that when the animals 
entered Noah's Ark, they entered in 
pairs; however, we hav e it on good 
author i ty that when the worms went 
aboard,    they   entered   in   apples! 
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KNOW   YOUR   STAFF 
As a native-born Californian who has 
spent the greater part of his life 
in the "Sunshine State", ARTHUR 
COLTRIN, Administrative Resident, 
would gladden the hearts of our 
Chamber of Commerce with his state- 
ment that he "likes St. Louis very 
much". Mr. Coltrin has lived here 
since September, 1948, when he began 
his course in Hospital Adminis- 
tration at Washington University; 
therefore, he speaks with full know;- 
ledge of what St. Louis summers and 
winters   are   like! 
He received his preliminary and 
Junior College education at Fuller;- 
ton, California, and in 1937 went to 
work at the Post Office, remaining 
there until he entered the Navy in 
1942. He went directly overseas and 
spent most of his time in the Cen- 
tral Pacific--again in the mail ser- 
vice. Upon his discharge in 1945, 
he completed work on his A.B. degree 
at Occidental College in Los Angel- 
es, then moved his family east to 
St. Louis where he began his course 
in Hospital Administration. His 
family,    incidentally,    consists   of 
his   wife,   Beulah,    10   year   old Ken- 
neth,    and  4   year   old Oianna. r 
His   residency   at   Barnes   began   i^n 
July,    1949,    and   since   then   he   has) 
been    the   proverbial      man   with   a| 
finger   in   every   pie",    for   he   works»| 
all   over   the   hospital   getting   actual 
experience   in   each   of   the   depart- 
ments.     At   present,   he   is   working  cjn 
his   thesis,    a   research   problem   for! 
which    he    is    contacting    all    the! 
graduates   of Hospital   AdministraJ^nJ 
courses   in   an   effort   to   improvSir 
modify   the   individual   courses   and 
the   whole   course   in   general,    through 
their   suggestions   which   come   after 
several   years'    actual   experience   in ^ 
the   field.      Mr.   Coltrin   is   to   remain^ 
on   staff   as   Assistant   Director   at 
night   when   he   finishes   his   residency 
this   summer. 
He   claims   that  he  "dabbles"   in   art, »| 
and   is    adept   at   making   models   of 
small   craft,    such   as  miniature   stage 
coaches   and   antiquated   automobiles. 
His   favorite   sport   is   golf,    and   he 
likes   his  music   a   bit   on   the   classi- 
cal   side.      He   waxes   eloquent   on   th^ 
subject   of  Spanish   foods--"the   hot- 
ter   the   better! ";--and   has   been   known V| 
to   whip   up   a   dish   of   enchiladas   or   ar| 
special    hot    chile    at    a   moment's 
notice.      The   only  pet  peeve   he   could 
dig  up   was   an   antagonism   toward   St% 
Louis   pedestrians,    who,    he   says, 
show   a   flagrant   disregard   for   traf-    | 
fie   rules   which   would   result   i^fet • 
Californian' s   being   hauled   iWo 
court. 
However, that was just about all 
with which he could find fault, be;- >J 
cause he likes his work at Barnes 
very much, and is looking forward to 
July 1, when he will become a regu- 
lar member of our staff. Then, he 
sighed happily, "I'll have a regular 
place   to  hang my  hat". 
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MEET EMMA MATH 
It   was   on   January   3,     1921,     that 
< EMMA MATH became a member of the 
Barnes Group, and after 29 years, 
Emma declares that the longer she 
stays,    the   better   she   likes   it   here. 
^ Like PEGGY LEE, one of the first in 
our   series   of   long-term   employees, 
« Emma feels that their all being "one 
big happy family" over in the Cli- 
ICS   has   had   much   to   do   with   her   ob- 
Aious   enjoyment   of   her   work. 
►Like   many    another    of our Old 
Timers,"   Emma   began   her   long   stay 
t here    as    a   temporary   worker,    but 
after   4   years    in    the   Washington 
University   Clinics  Record   Library, 
•began to look as though she might 
rather permanent! It was at that 
time that she was transferred to the 
^Clinics Pharmacy where she has been 
ever since. She dispenses medicine 
over the counter, packages and lab- 
els drugs, and does the clerical 
work   on   records   and   charges. 
That Emma Math is the kind of person 
who "takes roots," is further evi- 
denced  by   the   fact   that   she   is   still 
living in the same home in which she 
was born, and in which her mother 
spent all of her married life! She 
enjoys sewing and reading, and is 
very fond of movies, especially com- 
edies. One of her favorite of the 
current crop is "I Was A Male War 
Bride." 
Emma is to be commended on her 
steadfastness and loyalty, and has 
our very best wishes for a great 
many more happy and rewarding years 
to   come. 
HOSPITAL  RECORD  CIRCULATION  GROWS 
For some time there has been appar- 
ent the need for an instrument 
through which the medical staff 
could be informed of the operation 
of Barnes, Mc Millan, and St. Louis 
Maternity Hospitals and the Washing- 
ton University Clinics. Since the 
beginning of the year, the HOSPITAL 
RECORD has been sent to the medical 
staff each month. It is the hope of 
the hospital administration that 
they will find interest in the re- 
view of the happenings of the pre- 
vious   month. 
YUK!     YUK! 
A   r e turned  veteran  wanted   a  job   on   a 
midwestern   daily.      The   city   editor 
said:   "Son,    be   brief.      Always   remem- 
ber   that.     Be   brief. " 
The cub sat down and wrote: "James 
C. Gillingham looked up the shaft of 
the Union Hotel today to see if the 
elevator was coming down. It was. 
Age  33." 
"Women   don't   interest   me   at   all.      I 
much prefer   the   company   of  my  fellow 
man. " 
"I'm   broke   too. " 
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TEAM  FROM DENTAL SCHOOL LEADS LEAGUE 
JANUARY   13,    1950 
DENTAL   SCHOOL 
WINS   OVER   MEDICAL 
SCHOOL,   17-25 
The  Dental   School 
team,    led   by  JUDD 
TARRANT,   won   in   a 
rough   contest with 
the   team   from   the 
Med  School.     High 
score    for   the   evening   was   made   by 
Tarrant   who   pulled   down   a   total   of 
22   points.      LANSCHE   of   the  Medical 
School   was   next   with   13   points.      The 
dentists-to-be   built   up   a   24-9   half- 
time   lead   and   were   never   in   much 
danger   throughout   the   game.      Scoring 
for   the   medics   were   FULLER   with   4 
points   and BURCHFIELD,   BROWN,   DAVIS, 
and   O'KEEFE,    all   with   2   points. 
JUSTI   was   second   high   man   for   the 
dents   with   8   points.      HELM   was   next 
with  7,    followed   by  DICKSON   with   5, 
MC ALLISTER  with  4,   and  BAIR with   1. 
The second game on January 13 was a 
forfeit   by OB-GYN   to  Administration. 
JANUARY   20,    1950 
In the game scheduled for 7 o'clock, 
Administration was to meet the Dent- 
al School. Administration, with 
only 3 men showing up, had to for- 
feit   to   the   dents,   2-0. 
PATHOLOGY    EDGES   MED   SCHOOL,    41-10 
At 8 o'clock, the Medical School and 
Pathology did show up and it turned 
out to be a rousing battle all the 
way. This was a fast-moving game 
with the lead changing hands several 
times in the course of the game. 
Pathology came out on top in the 
end, barely edging the medics, 41-40. 
ROGERS headed the scoring column for 
Pathology with 21 points and EWIN 
was   next   with   10.      The   Med   School 
scoring  was   more   widely   distributed 
with ADAMS   getting   12   points,   BROWN 
and   BURCHFIELD   getting   10    apiece,* 
and   DAVIS   and   CALDWELL   netting   4, 
each.      Other   scoring   for   the   Path- 
ologists   was   HAWKINS   and   ROBERTS   ; 
with   4   points   apiece,    and  HAIN   with  ^ 
2. 
Mo   games   were   played   on   January   24 
and   31.      Surgery   and   OB-GYN   with-" 
drew   from   the   league   after   the   first   r\ 
round   and   the   new   schedule   did   not 
get   underway  until   February  7. flB ?| 
FEBRUARY   7,    I 950 
ADMINISTRATION   ROLLS   OVER   PATHOLOGY,*, 
10-15 
Administration,    without   the   serv- 
ices   of   their   skyscraper   center,    4| 
HARRY  PANHORST,    easily   won   over   the, 
pathology   crew   by   the   margin   of   40- 
16.      After   gaining   a   half-time   lead1" 
of    16-8,    they   kept   moving   out    a    J 
little    farther    as    the    game    pro- 
gressed.      ROGERS   sparked   the   winners 
with   22   points.      Other   scoring   for 
Administration   was   done   by  BERGSTEDT 
and  WALKER,   who   had   12   and   6   points* 
respectively.      The   pathologists   were 
headed   by   HAIN   with   a   total   of   12 
for   the   night.      HAWKINS,    with   4   r| 
points   and  EWIN,   with   2,    rounded   out 
the   scoring   for   the   game. 
DENTS   TAKE   MEDICINE,   58-13 
j 
The   undefeated   Dental   School   team 
won   their   eighth   straight   game   when    M 
they   took   Medicine   by   the   score A£ 
5 8-43.       The   doctors   put   up    a   gc^J 
fight   all   the   way,    but   were   just   a* 
bit   short   on   the   scoring.      JUSTI   and 
HELM   led   the   Dental   School   scoring 
with   17   and   15   points   respectively. 
BERRY   and  LIPMAN   kept   the   medics   in 
the    game   with    14    and    13   points. 
Other   scoring   for   the   Dental   School 
was   done   by   BAIR   and   TARRANT,    each 
with  8   points,    followed  by MC ALLIS- 
TER   and  DICKSON  with   6   and   4  points. 
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Finishing out the scoring column for 
Medicine were STEWART,, getting 6 
joints, and ROSS and GIESELMAN with 
4 each. 
February's schedule is as follows: 
t  February 14 
7:00 Medical School - Administration 
€;00 Medicine - Pathology 
•February 21 
7:00 Pathology - Administration 
8:00 Medical School - Dental School 
liruary 28 
TOO Dental School - Pathology 
8:00 Medical School - Medicine 
Z 0C 
LEAGUE STANDINGS AS OF FEBRUARY 7 
Won Lost 
Dental School 8 0 
IWedicine 5 4 
►Pathology 5 5 
Medical School 3 4 
Administration 3 5 
OB-GYN 3 5 
Surgery 1 5 
'.' FLOYD DICKSON   and LLOYD HELM, 
i Sports Editors 
YUK!     YUK! 
* "Ah, " sobbed Nanamiva  Nadivya  Mab- 
fib lavivitch,   "so   Ivan   Korski    is 
dead!     And  you  say  he   called  my  name 
*-with  his   last   breath?" 
1
   "Well, " replied   the   informant,    "only 
t   of   it." K1 
ON THE SCENE REPORTERS 
FOR FEBRUARY 
Joanne   CarmichaeI 
E laine  Freistein 
Judy Kelley 
Angie   Laury 
Alice  Mar sha I I 
Charlotte   Tachman 
n u t:wmmm   \       L_ 
A scene at the dedication ceremonies 
for the new Dan forth Chapel which 
took place on January 20. Left to 
right: Mr. Albert M. Keller, Mr. 
William Danforth, Mrs. Danforth, and 
Dr.   Frank R.   Bradley. 
ON THE SCENE 
Congratulations are in order for the 
following pantry maids who recently 
graduated from high school: MARIAN 
ROBINSON, ELEANOR MC KINDRA, WILMA 
PARKER, GLORIA MAE HOPKINS, and 
VIVIAN MEREDITH. Marian and Eleanor 
have now joined our staff as full- 
time   employees.     Those   of  you   who 
have been missing JEAN DEHMER's in- 
fectious giggle around the drug 
store may be interested to know that 
Jean has joined our staff on a full- 
time basis as assistant secretary in 
the Laboratory. Jean graduated from 
Harris Junior College in January. -- 
CORNELIA KNOWLES, Associate Director 
of Mc Millan Hospital, reports that 
her recent trip to Washington, D.C. 
was most interesting and educational 
In addition to appearing before a 
Congressional Committee for the pur- 
pose of seeking funds for additional 
psychiatric facilities for the Med- 
ical  Center,   she   visited  St.   Eliza- 
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beth's Hospital, a 6900 bed psych- 
iatric institution. She also en- 
joyed short visits with PEGGY PROCT- 
OR LARKIN, formerly of Mc Millan 
Drs.' Office, and DR. E.B. QUARLES, 
whom many of us remember as Associ- 
ate Director of Barnes Hospital. --- 
What a good-looking tan DR. DAVID 
TALMAGE   is   sporting  since  his   return 
from   a Florida  vacation!      Another 
Barnes Hospital romance ended in 
wedding bells when FLORENCE WILD- 
BERGER, Cafeteria Checker, and JOE 
HULSEY, Night Watchman, became man 
and wife'. Our best wishes to both 
of them! -*■« There is really a lot 
of excitement over in Barnes Credit 
Office these days. BETTY PHILLIPS 
is wearing a beautiful new ring on 
the third finger of her left hand. 
The date is set for March 3, with 
ELAINE FREISTEIN scheduled to be one 
of the bridesmaids. And to add to 
the excitement, PAULINE SMILOVICH 
has received word that her fiance 
has left Japan and is on his way 
home.     Pauline  is  counting   the  hours 
until   he   arrives!      The  pretty new 
receptionist in the Personnel Office 
is BETTY SPENCE who took FRANCES 
BERRY's   place   when   she   left   to   be 
married.       JUDY "Spell   my   last 
name with an 'E,' please" KELLEY, 
Barnes Record Library employee, 
is   the   new   owner   of   a   1948   Crosley 
station   wagon.       Everyone   gave 
OLIVIA PAUTLER a great big welcome 
when she returned to her job in the 
Blood Bank after a year's leave of 
absence. --- DR. FRANK'BRADLEY has 
just returned from a 2 week trip to 
Chicago, Miami, and Sea Island. In 
Chicago, Dr. Bradley represented the 
American Hospital Association at a 
meeting of the Advisory Board for 
Medical Specialists, and also at- 
tended meetings of the American 
Hospital Association and the Ameri- 
can  College   of Hospital   Administrat- 
ors. His short stay in Miami and 
Sea Island was for the purpose of 
attendance at meetings of the Medi- 
cal   Superintendents'   Club.     Have* 
all   of  you   seen   the Maintenance Off-  v 
ice   since   it   had   its   face   lifted? 
It   looks   like   something   straight * 
from  Hollywood!      On   February   1. 
the   Dietary   Department   welcomed   4 
new  interns.     They  are:  SUE MITCHELL? 
MARTHA WILLIS,   KATHERINE WOLFE,   and  , 
ROGENE  YENNE.     CAROLYN  HILMAN   and 
FERN   CLANEY,    who   completed   thA   i 
internships   on January  31,   have   8^ 
come   regular  employees   of  the  Barnes 
Group.     Carolyn  is   to  be  a  dietitian- 
in   Maternity,    while   Fern   is   now 
assistant   dietitian   in  Metabolism. 
YUK!     YUK! s 
The Pastor - "So God- has sent you 
two  more   little   brothers,   Dolly?" 
Dolly (brightly) - "Yes, and He 
knows where the money's coining from; 
I  heard Daddy  say  so. " 
Mother   took  Willie   to  his   first   con-3 
cert.     The   conductor  was   leading   the>, 
orchestra  and directing   the   soprano 
as  well.      Willie  was  greatly   inter- 
ested. ) 
"Mother,   why   is   that  man  shaking  his^ 
stick  at   the   lady?" he  asked. 
"Hush;   he   is   not   shaking  his   stick* 
at  her." 
"Then  what   is   she   screaming  for?' 
You  kissed  and   told, 
But   that's  all   right: 
The  one  you   told, 
Called  up   last  night. 
"Oh, darling, I've missed you!" she 
cried as she raised her revolver and 
tried   again. 
